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| you not become do also? Let it be 
of anid that the Baptists of the South 
v | did one glorious act for God and 

; | humanity, and did it at once. 
Brother,it is done as soon as you do 

| your part. It is not done without 
, igou. Preachers and people of the 
Living God, appoint a day in De- 
cember, and let that day blot out 
the debt of our board, and start 
with new life the work of saving 
the heathen. [ in conference assembled appoint a 

And may the watchful Savior |committes on foreign miss to 
| bless every gift and every giver. onary, is it 

Your brothers in Christ Jesus, 
H. W, Trisnrr, 
A. E, Owen, 

*‘sister churches’’ from contribut- 
ing to a missionary’s support. Or 
the same scripture which makes it 
incumbent on the sister churches to 
support a mission appointed by 
a ciarch,makenit Hoamhent on the 
sister churches to support a mis 
sionary appointed by a committee 
of a church on foreign missions. 
Much more, if these several churches     Bt a\bappy         

» believes in pure air and prayer | i800 Was elected 4 
land praiec™  Alithess being poor. | 0d effocts of Dr. Lal  perishing w 
lent in any body of Baptists will | %t gave our country its "00 gospel is being prop- 
bring out the religious fervor of the | SOnstitution. world, Baptists have 

: of Christ to give 

svi ol pg af : 

with us with this grace, whicl is 
administered by us to the glory of 
the same Lord, and declaration of 
our ready mind.” Notice that 
ere Paul and the brother whose 

praise was in all the churches had 
been appointed by the churches for 
the specific purpose of collecting 
funds for the poor saints at Jerusa- 
lem. One church acting alone did 
not send them forth, but evidently 

At this time bos 
need, the suggestion 
fered that it would be a graceful 
thing for stich churches as have 
been helped in the past by the 
Home board, to make special ef- 
forts to aid it with prompt and lib- 
eral contributions, 

Central Com mittee. 
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Mrs. B, D: Gra r ice President, Bir- 
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President Ex. Com., Montgomery, 

lor thio itor, and business items on the | 10 
same sheet. Leave off personalities; con- | § 

Om ex m Post OE When wie 4 
ung ve your paper a, mee | 

or Sr da post office at which you receive | ; 
the paper, as well as the one to which you | 1 hay 
wish it changed. a fw 

Staremenrs—Will be sent to each 
i pubscriber when in arrears. This is Busi- can ly M that 

AN rreonavle people will Bok ob will be used by many noble young 
& © Rem EMITTAX CEs—Sho 7} + by | men as 8 trust fund, it must : of ne- 

Postal or Expres Mon. | er, Regis: fcessity bring good results. 
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“ble to: The Alabama Bap fund Foi oy  cumulured 
Apverrisers— Will find ts : year 5 I 

777 tetest 16 write for terms. ‘This be laying in store an endowment 
5 wide cirgblation in Alabama an r th Purposs of ministerial edu- 

yr hat will 

We are all interested in foreign : 
missions. If not, we ought to be. 
Obedience to the last command of 
the Master ought to be the test of 
our loyalty to Christ. Then no 
subject can be more thoroughly 
everyChristian’s subject for thought 
than “How can I assist in spreading 
the Gospel throughout the world ?”’ 
Hence, a lively discussion of for- 
eign missions should be welcomed 
and encouraged in all our associa- 
tional meetings, and through the | the churches had a conference of 
columns of our papers. Dis us- | some kind, and sent them forth. 
sion, however, does not mean §wlt- | The Southern Baptist Convention 
finding, To be sure, it is the'priv- | is a conference of many churches, 
ilege of every man who loves the |and these churches have sent forth 
Master ‘‘to contend earnestly for | Dr, Tichenor and Willingham and 
the faith once for all delivered to others to do a specific work, not 
the saints.’’ Now, some brethren for themselves or any corporation, 

put the emphasis on conTEND, and | bat for the churches. 
think they are doing God’s service | Brethren, unBcriptural methods 
by stirring up contention. They |ig not the trouble with the Lord's 
may be doing God service, but it’s | work, but unscriptural withholding 
right hard for me to believe it. | of support, "Tis an easy matter to 

Recently some pretty serious|find fault with another, but a 
charges have been brought against | mighty difficult matter to do better 
the constituency of the Southern |ihan the otheris doing. When we 
Baptist Convention with reference | begin to criticize, “am I any nearer 
to its foreign mis.ion work. At althe truth? can I show a better 
meeting within the bounds of the way?’ ought to he serious ques- 

Judson Association in Alabama, | tions with us all. Sometimes a 
not long since, it was decided that | little serious thinking, and some 
‘‘the modern missionary operation’ | earnest praying, will awaken us to 
is unscriptural, &c. hen the|the fact that the beam is in our 
scriptural plan was produced, as|own eyes. 
follows : “The church or churches May the God of all grace supply 

should assume the responsibilities | to each one in full measure His 
for the preaching of the gospel. | grace, so that we may do all things 

, It may be that the | No man should be employed as a)to His glory. If discussion must 
need the funera] fires of | missionary or evangelist, either at | come, let it be discussion, not con- 

artyr ‘home or abroad, who is not well | tention and strife. 
| known as being sound in Baptist Yours, in Christ, 

| nes and principles. If not J. W. McCorrum. 
kno BE" 37 Hama No Machi, Fukuoka, 

| members. | After the Federal ¢ : 20 

| Who was it that talked yesterday » and should to the ex. 
of putting the laurel wreath on their ability, for there are n 
jomebody’s brow? Well, I want million souls who are per- 
to crown your president as the only today in heathen lands with- 
presiding officer I ever saw who be- word of life——as we learn 
lieved in and demanded for the as 's word that it is through 
sembly plenty of fresh air. Iam of of the truth (not error) 
an expert in the ordination of dea- are saved. Again, Bap. 
cons. I'll make a pilgrimage to e as a balance wheel to 
any church anywhere, if they will government of ours, lest 
give me a chance at the deacons. nor for supremacy by 
Here is a part of my charge to the n element which 
deacon : *‘Brother, a large part of d on our peaceful shores 
your business is to look after the puld wrench from liberty's 
sexton. I believe God calls men the reins of this God-given 
to the ministry. I think he calls ot of ours, and crush the 
some deacons; but 1 doubt if he | from our Christian civil 
ever called a sexton. I think he 
expects the deacons to watch after 
them. To do this you must adopt 
the notte o a successful business 
firm, ‘We everlastingly at it.’ 
If there is — thing the Svorage Jefferson says: ‘‘Suppose it h 
sexton hates above another it is|20t been adopted; Massa 
fresh air. If you come into the|Might have bad a state church 
church on Sunday and the preach- day, and her | citizens rotting 

er seems to fail, the people go to | Prison because they could not 
sleep, and all go home with the |*Cientiously pay a church | 

dache, criticising the sermon And any state might have a 

and the singing, don’t blame the |the Episcopal church, and 
of preacher. The blame is often at committed Baptists to prisos 

tend itself to the denomination,and | help: but | ¢ in | the door of the deacon who didn’t | they did in Virginia down to 
probably be rescinded at an | 4pite of any and all plans, As in|%e to it that the stupid sexton | "OTOWUOR. hiv. Apa Matas 1p Te ? "| opened the windows the day before | Congress could have decre 

er be the religious 
- Bh 1 and might ha 

EHS 

the Baptists of Virgi 
its making sufficient | 
religious liberty. Whil 
ited any religious test a 
cation for office, it was 
mous opinion among 
it did not sufficient] 
religious liberty. Ag 
the advice of James M 
Baptists of Virginia pi 

ress to Washington by 
land, which set forth that th 
of Baptists were not secured by 
Federal Jaw, . As a ronilé of 
address Madison proposed in 
House of he 
amendment to the istit 
the Uaited States, which w 
lently opposed, but was 
passed by two-thirds of the s 
and became a law. ; 

fel s@iot. 8s 

f00j000 wills Baptista oe i prove a blessing to 
4 ost Office at | [ontgom- : y i Thi 

#FfiAle.. as second class mail matter, ations to som oe, This plan 
na discreetly will enable us in a few 

years to endow a ministerial chair 
— {at the Howard, which would be it- 

parm $he epost if the ALABAMA | self a blessing to our work in the 
Bartist of Nov. 26 it appears that | state to th of at 

te mew bosrd of ministoal duster Lai 0 those Who cannot attend 
tion bas branched out in anew line, | 3. It incuicates in ow 
and decided to lend money 40 sto- | the spirit of self-support. 

dents, to require payment in two |am aware that this is, in a measure, 
Hcy ears ier leaving School, and in | 4 delicate point to discuss,for many 
“case of failure to add interest from | noble young men and old $00. 
that date. No doubt the board has Bobls ung ig Suen snd old ues rds 

 #cted with great sincerity, earnest=| olan and in many respects they are 
AJ.desiring to da what is best ; but | more worthy and useful than many 

action taken will hardly com-| sf ug Hg ite 

PRAYER CARD~~DECEMBER, 

Missions in Southern States. 
State Missions. ~—**They helped ev- 
ery one his neighbor ; and every one 
said to his brother, Be of good 
cheer.”’ Missionaries, 304 ; charch- 
es and stations, 1.300; baptisms, 4, 
432; Sunday-schools organized, 
255; teachers and pupils, 8,480; 
tracts distributed, 716,196. Pa 

Study Topics.—~Names, location 
and officers of Home board ; of your 
own State'board. Income of each 
compared with need to be supplied. 
Cost of collection decreased by en- 
larged contributions. The strong’ 
churches of today once aided by 
the board. Towns of over 1,000 
inhabitants without a Baptist 
church, (Norr,—~Write your State 
secretary for information.) 

Home department of Sunday- 
school, & Pa 

WHAT THE PASTOR CAN DO, 
Some pastors are timid upe 

subject of preaching a 

isell, 
“For the Alabama Baptist. 

Better Rescind. ists will be necessary in 
8. For Jesus said ‘Go ye 
the world and preach the 
to every creature!’ &c. 
#You shall be witnesses for 

usalem asd Judea, and to 
ttermost parts of the earth.” 

In, the time is coming that will 
en's souls as in the dark days 
jecution, when evil men shall 
worse and worse. For it is 

*As in the days of Noah, 
it be in the day of the com- 

Son of Man." : 
but Baptists were able 

the fires of the past and 
the truth, so it will be in 
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Rev. Wm. Kroesch, our Gerntan { £ 
missionary at California,. Mog} 

7 
DiI ie) sads him, and the sur 

ing sister chu Fy 
would indicate to hs which A on So let us | contribute to his suppogt: 

gk 

* lsire to prepare for more 

s a divine call to preach, To take 

personal friends or other benevolent 

the contributions of the churches in| 
gid of approved young men 

effective 
‘Work in the ministry. ed 

My experience Te been that 
churches are quite willing to con 
tribute to ministerial education; 
they only ask that the money be ex- 
pended upon young men who are 
intellectually and spiritually 
worthy, and who give evidence of 

moncy so contributed and use it as 
a loan fund seems hardly consistent 
with the purposzs of the donors,and 
logks a little like the perversion of 
a trust, The board, however, may 
have some form of argument to 
justify its course, which does not 
yet appear, 

The new plan, if carried out, as 
it is not likely to be, would remove 
the board from a place among our 
benevolent institutions. If our 

‘young preachers are to borrow 
money to pay for schooling, they 
will probably prefer to call on their 

persons, and so relieve the board of 
any further responsibility, They 

will come out in debt, of course; 
but they will know their creditors, 
nd can arrange their own terms 
with, 

when he knows that it will be 

other young men. It is much bet- 
ter this way than to refund to in- 
dividuals, as many of us are having 
to do, money that we borrowed 
while at school. 

4. It offers few if, any induce- 
ments for impostors. This is an- 
other point of some delicacy, aud 
yet honesty requires that I shall say 
that in some respects we have been 

is with us, because we offer the 
temptations. I feel that Iought to 
say that these cases that have come 
under my observation are not nu- 
mei‘'ous, and yet they are sufficien!. 
for me to make this point. Human 
nature even in young men who are 
preparing for the ministry is not 

as pore and spotless as the snow, 
and when we offer to pay all the 
expenses of a young man while he 
is being educated, we can but ex- 
pect that in some cases dishonest 
men will use us to further their own 
interests. i 

this article praying God's blessings 
to rest upon the young ministers at   public. ain 

board carefully ex. 

g their impecunios- | Howard and upon men upon 
the respohsibility rests to 

'e help of these 

over and over again in educating 

imposed upon,and I think the faul | 

1 could write more, but 1 close | 

| singing such as we have bad here, 
and I am sure you will think there 
is something in it. : 

The glorious results of this day 
were made possible by that revival 
meeting we had yesterday. You 

{had today one of the most delicate 
{ questions to deal with that ever 
jconcerned a Convention, and yet 

smell of fire on garments. 
How could it be otherwise after 
what we saw and felt yesterday? 
Any church, association, or con- 
vention is bourd to succeed when 
the spirit of unity is mingled with 
prayer and praise and plenty of 
fresh air, : 

Now, brother President, I ask to 
be remembered as a missionary to 
your hiard headed Baptists. I have 
no doubt but that you have many 
such, If you find a Baptist parent 
who will not send his children to 
your excellent schools in Tennes- | 
see, and you see he is bent on send- 
ing them out of the state, turn them 
towards Georgetown, Ky. We 
have a Baptist college there, well 
endowed, splendidly equipped,and 
in the heart of the Blue Grass re- 

world. We may not be able to 
change the hard-beaded t,   that cannot be done, but we will 

you came out of it without the] 

the establishment of reli 
prohibiting the freedom o 

r of the press : 
thereof, or the right of the 
to assemble peacefully and 
the government for a nr 
grievances,"’ ; 

~ So Baptists have given religious] { 
freedom to the United States, and| | pegs Brethren: The undersigned 
from the United States are rapidly | 4 
giving it to the world. 

I do not mean to say that none 

a historic fact that Baptis 

doctrine of soul liberty. It is cer 

"18 The crown will soon be won” 

a of [i southern 
% 

ts have |! 
ever understood and advocated the | 

tain chat they took the lead in Eng- | 
land and in the United States in 
the cause of liberty. Massachusetts | 
perhaps was the first absolute re-| 
public upon which the sun ever} 
shone, and from this little state 
these principles have been extend- 
ed throughout the United Stat 
They have given laws to a conti. 
nent. They lie at the bottom 
all the soul-liberty movements 
which hive shaken the nations of 
Europe. ooh 

Up to the time of the achieve | 
ment of American liberty, state re- | 
kigion was established in the most | 

of the states except Rhode Isl 
Baptists were taxec ippes 

| imprisoned d b ,   the young people back with 
Sotions In thor peste © Ky 

but Baptists were and are in favor [9 
of this glorious principle, but it is}! 

the sweet refrain of the poet : 

ial is on a thv on; 

| With paims of victory for the skies; 

  

ho the Baptist Churches of the 

Baptist Conven- 
tion. 

appointed a committee by the 
association of Virginia, at 

session in the city of Rich- 

pnd, to communicate to you the 
lowing action of that body, and 

p ask your co-operation in this im- 

ortant step. The action was taken 

: a Nov. 14th, 1896, and is’ as fol- 
* 

THANK-DFFERING, ; 

| Inasmuch as we feel that our For- 

ign mission work is hampered and 

- the oppressive debt 

has ging over it for 

‘and we know that Southern 

stists by one united effort can 

ly pay this debt in a day : 

Be BO tired, That we try to 
in Virginia before the close of 

year seven thousand three hun- 
and fifty dollars as a thank-of- 

conver 

at and to this we 
your as many of 

to God for the 
on our fla 

y church to | IL 

I Cor. 8:18-24.” 
> That a chinrches should as- 

sume the responsibilities for the 

preaching of the gospel is no new 

idea. This is the principle on 

which modern missions is operated. 

Where could we missionaries bope 

to get a support ? Surely there is 

no other constituency. Or is this 

a phase of modern missions which 

some of our brethren think unscrip- 

tural? It was because this was not 

being done by the churches that the 

Southern Baptist churches in con- 

vention assembled appointed a 

standing committee on foreign mis- 

sions, for that is what our Foreign 

Mission Board is. So soon as the 

churches do support miscionaries, 

then the necessity for the continu- 

ation of this Board will cease. The 

policy of this Board is to develop 

the churches, The corresponding 

secretary of this Board is a home 

missionary to the churches on be- 

half of the churches, and appoint- 

ed by churches which have assumed 

the responsibilities for the preach- 

ing of the gospel. 

. As 0 sound in Baptist 

doctrines and principles. am 

sure one would have to search far 

and wide to find a set of 

men who are sounder in 

the faith than the members 

that Board, and the men who are 

sent out by the churches which ap- 
3 

the missionaries,   
see his work go forward which | good 

| who explained to the 
tioned the scriptus 

brother Umbasks 4 ha) cle 
meeting which t i cro 
er is richest blessing. 

souls are converted, and seven are 
deeply concerned about their souls 

salvation. 1 

ted that Board and support 

pata 1f our brother 

writes from Bay, Mo. : 

“I am here at present helpi 
a 

seven 

In our own mission field at Cali- 
fornia, Mo., the outlook is hopeful. | 

Our regular meetings and Sunday- 

school are well attended. 

glad that our young people take a 

personal interest in the monthly 

missionary meetings, and so are ed- 

ucated in the cause of missions. 

HOME MISSIONS, 

Mrs. 'W. M. Jordan,in The Mes- 
genger : ‘‘Our hearts are filled with 

thankfulness when we femember 

how God has taken us as his chosen 

instruments, and so enabled us to 

move forward into providential 

openings and to seize the golden 

opportunities; that we have not 

spent our strength for naught, but 

are a part of a great organization 

that is today a powerful agency in 

the salvation of our beloved land. 
& > %* » * * * 

We would reflect on no other be- 

 nevolent enterprise ; we would say 

nothing to dishearten any one who 

with good motives seeks good ends, 

but our convictions, our faith, is 

that the surest hope of mankind is 

in America. We have pouring in- 

to our shores daily, yes, I should 

say hourly, representatives of all   
of the 

| tist convention for Foreign Mis 

sions is, and has been, for qaite 
tis while, urgently insisting. ha 

the goal to which we are striving 
A case in point: 
sionaries a an are supported 

churches, 
small coutributions of 

ther by a church in Ala- 

d should be logical, d should be logical, 
[ray the. ited 

% 3 . 

int on which ever member Poe ae phish foi) me 

The three mis- 
by 

n't mean by the 
several 

together. One is sup- 
by two churches in Ken- 

the races of mankind. If our eyes 

I amb 
¥ 

Chins, has we 
version of the wo 
pends on well orga 
at home.” | Asa 
that have been gat 
the efforts of the mi Aries ¢ 
State snd Home boards, are among 
the most liberai iu their g fts to the 
cause of Foreign missions, 

LOVE FOR OUR OWN STATE. 

Love for our own state ought to 

lead us to plant Baptist churchesat 
every point in our own state which 
resents 4 pros : 

self-supporting: or if we are true 

Baptists, we believe that the truth 

we hold will do the greatest good 

to the greatest number of our own 

people in making them better citi- 

zens. 
“WHAT SAYS THE BOOK?” 

Never before was there a time 

| when the Christian world was ask- 

ing as it does today, “What says 

the Book?’ This is our opportuni 

ity to lead them to know the Book 

and our Lord.   ve to be gladdened by the sight of 
then lands rapidly becoming 

| by reason of our neglect of home | 
1 work the stream of unchristian ten- 

dencies from abroad and the flood 
of indifference and vice of our own 

country shall overwhelm the insti- 

tutions of our fathers, the missions 

of every Christian church, both 

* by the common calamity.” 

HOW WE HELP FOREIGN MISSIONS, 

ville, says: 

home and foreign, will suffer alike 

A correspondent of the Florida 

Baptist Witness, alluding to the 

First Baptist church at Jacksons 

Our opportuni Hoy ro 

ignal of our responsibility. 

Perhage, ss never before, the 3 
L& 

tion and agation we need men 

of heroic souls to enter upon this 
foundation work, to give themselves 
to it as honestly and prayerfully as 
others do to the foreign field; we 
need more interest in | the churches 

in the work of preaching Christ “at 
home ;’’' we need more money 0 

carry on this work, for the fie i. 

the whole broad land,and the work 

is only limited by the meagre con- 

tributions of the churches. 
time has come to be up and ¢ 

t of becoming : 

The 
Fo ’ 

“Qn the last Sunday in October Southland for our Master 

work of the t 

| brother Parsons preached a strong 

sermon on foreign missions, after 

which a collection was taken, $130 

being the amount received--~the 
foreign mission offering in 

the history of the church. It is to 

be remembered that this is the third 

collection for this purpose ii #ix 

| months, bringing the amount for 
: 

  
bring to the knowledge of his truth 
the people who must either be foes 

or friends of his came, and 
hom our children hive 

Jabor. * Rav. O.F. Grecony. 
  

Public buildings,   6 up to $200, a fact that} 

pon pel for the spiritual zeal ; ure, V. E. Orr 

V. E. Orr, Atlanta  
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i OUR PAPERS, 
"The ALA. Barrist, Montgomery, Al 

¢ Tux second 

President’s message was 
both houses. It isa clear, states-| the Jew, mn 
 manlike document, full of informa- | iy the robes of his religious exclu- 

tion a8 to pur present condition 88d | siveness, 
relations with other nations. He| centuries, 
deals with the Cuban question with | the earth, with ears and eyes and 

t status of the people. | gospel. 
He intimates that the United States | p+ prison life in Rome con- 

perhaps would purchase Cuba, but} 04 through two whole years; 

there is no disposition on the Part |,u4 gichough a prisoner awaiting a 

| | j trial for his life, he was not idle. 

is of the opinion, that if home-rule | 11. 0 versed, taught and preached. 

was granted the |p; pars, stone walls, death- 

© of Spain to part with it. 

30 8 proper 

Sush, | They had beard the 
Homes | not believe. When 

Epveariox. | 

morn | the 

truth, but did 

1 A small sum from   
« Do not ask for 

better for doing it. 

ready to say to you, 
Christians ask for money 

his salvation of God is sent 

unto the Gentiles. They also will 

| hear it.” From this day forward, 
"| which was the last incident in the 

| tife’ of Paul here recorded, was a for- 

mal declaration that the Jews had 

| wilfully and stubbornly rejected the 

of the ministry, you, 
and you alone, can raise the money 

necessary to pay Alabama's part, | 

by appealing to your congregations. | 

| members will aggregate a liberal | Poun 

Master. We 
and feel the 

The devil is 
“0, these 

too of- 

ten,” and unless the church mem- 

ber is watchful, he will be govern- 

Monday last. The | so done, the gospel : 

read in| Gentiles. From that day until now 

wrapping himself closely 

He also 

scattered over the face 

in | heart closed to the appeals of 

  
A. J. LaMBER 

FIELD NOTES, 

Rev, W. A. Whittle is at 

dalusia conducting & meeting. 

Rev. G. M. Parker. Bro. P 

en. 

low servant, 

1, and that because they had 
would go to the 

has passed on through the 

ed by the evil spirit, and turn a 

deaf ear to the call made for help 

in this time of need. 

Brethren, won't you at the clos- | / 

ing of this good year of our Lord, | 

open your hearts and your purses 

of land make a ‘‘ihank-offering’’ to 

the 

cents per member? May God 

Him, and assist in paying the debt 

that we now owe on the part of the 

Foreign Mission Board? Beloved 

pastors, before this the last month 

of 1896 shall close, won't you 

make a special effort before your 

congregation to raive at least fifty 

His wisdom inspire every pastor to 

will be increased to twenty bef 

we send it off ——The church 

in 

canse and the community. 

cided to remove tO Mt. Andrew 

which will be a good thing for thy 

dwater is 
a popula- 

ig! dred or more, 

nd plenty of good material 
work of the gospel. With 

sromises of God in his Word, I 
set great things for Christ there, 

[We made a good start, and expect 

ding a Baptist church in that 

yrtant town, and he seemed so 

| fitted for the task in which he 

succeeding wonderfully, that 

hardly know where to look for 

other to take his place. But itis 

part of the Lord’s vineyard, and 

will point out a man to dress 

t and keep it. We think it mos 

obable that Bro. Hardy’s exten 

sive travels in visiting as.ociations 

ind the hard work and anxiety o 

nd for the Greensboro church bad 

h effect upon his physical 

strength that he fell an easy pray 

to disease. He made friends for 

yimself and for the Master’s cause 

wherever he went. He was cheer- 

| ful and friendly in disposition, and 

strangers were readily drawn to 

{him. May the God of all grace 

{comfort those who mourn. The 

showed his 

would feel less anxious about their 
loved ones if they only knew our 
worthy matron, Miss Taylor. This: 
estimable lad es wonderful 

executive abilities, and every act is 
characterized by kindness and 
thoughtfulness toward the students. 

Board in New York Hall for 

November was $6.95, which is very 
cheap, considering the excellence 
and variety of the fare. : 
“Dr. Whitsitt has requested each 

t rite to at least two 
'y to induce them to 

course, Pastors, why not 

Cd GT 

and come to : 

of ranaty for the spring term? 

hursday, Dec. 1st, was Mission- 

ary Day, and was one of unusual 

interest and power. The report 

from the students’ work in the city 

was gratifying. Sunday-schools 

are growing, and the preaching sta- 

tions are reaching many people; a 

number of converts reported. 

Louisville. J. F. Watson. 

t | For the Alabama Baptist. 

. Slanders Disproved. 

.| Resolutions adopted by Georgi 

ana Baptist church, 

: Wheres, there have been ob- 

scene and slanderous reports indus- 

triously circulated by designing 

rsons detrimental to Rev. W. M, 

Rabb, and calculated to seriously 

injure his reputation where he is 

not known ; and whereas, the same 

having come to our ears, and he be- 

ing a member of this church, we 

duly appointed a committee of dis- 

creet brethren, consisting of W. E. 

Cheatham, chairman, Dr. H. E. 

0 

  

fies me, it being thirty miles. Oaly 

God, the Beaokiyn people ard ry 

ork Hall | 

the Seminary the first 

oklyn church did [the sa 
es 40; i. e., raised | Dership W 

t due to Bro. Baber, | therutese impress 
LABAMA Baptist, and | ture the great 1mpor 

ag measure. We beg 
this our most sincere 

believe this the 8 
way £0 drive the 
out of ‘the land, 
go in'league with on 
the devil, toe, thy mortal e 
compass our end, bu 
thee ww forgive us this com 
boping by doing e 

only to take a field nearer 

, nearly all of them 

re | other, 1 left 
y protest, but 1 

not stand such long rides and by 

many of them any longer. 1 re. | come; &%, & 

signed the church at Roberts under AMEN, 

similar circumstances after four Naftel. 

years of ha union. They too 
called Bro. ( Y M. Parker of An- 

dalusia, whom I esteem very, very 

highly,not only for his work's sake, 

but for a noble, Christian manhood 

and ministerial power. This church 
was forty-two miles and across 
Conecah river, A better church 
does not exist. 1 will have traveled 

in buggy, by January next, six 
thousand miles, and done more 

preaching than in any year of my 
life. God be praised for his good: 
ness tome, B, H. Crumpron. 

bs --—— 
For the Alabama Baptist, a 

Settled as Pastor, 

Dear Baptist : After much dela 
cavsed by typhoid fever in my - 
ily,] am at last in my new home a 
this plage. Although we have been : 

here but four days, we feel very 
much at ‘home. The people are so 
kind to us! We were made happy 
yesterday by the arrival of a wagon 
load of ploy imions from Winterboro 

church Those people know hat 

a {amily needs, at a 
DIDPRIrEIY LH 

Meat, flour, meal, sugar,coffee,etc., 
etc., down to matches and salt 
were given in abundance. And we 

were told that other things were 

yet to come, Besides these gifts 
small ones have been coming in 
from the good people of Alpine 
ever since we got on the ground. 
These brethren and sisters seem not 

to want to crowd us, but have it 

  

he 

  

For the Alabama Baptist. 
Bro. 8avell and the South Caro- 

lina Dispensary Law. 

With profound respect for my 
brother Savell’s opinion in re- 

gard to the dispensary law, I beg 

leave to differ with him. He says, 

“If you will succeed in any great 

undertaking it must be by gradual 
coming gradually as needed. From 

approach to the object sought. 

Then you must thoroughly establish 

every part of the way, or disaster 

will overtake you before the end.’ 

How can my brother expect the 

dispensary to succeed in working 

good for prohibition or total ab- 

stinence, when nine out of ten who 

are detailed to carry out the law 

are real friends of and lovers of in- 

toxicants? Would my brother Sa- 

vell take Alabama’s money, money 
collected by taxation, and go to 

Kentucky where Dr. Broadus says, 
“There is not near so much drink. 

ing in Kentucky in proportion to 

pulation as there was forty years 

ago, ’and buy whisky,good whisky, 

pure whisky for the whole State of 

present indications a pastor n 

never fear *‘hard times’’ at th 
place. 0 

Well, after four years hard work 
in college, with often a scantily far 
nished and uninyiting table in ou 
home, we know how to appreciate 
this liberality, and I hope we will 
be judicious enough to enjoy it. 
[hese people have never had a pas- 
tor to live’ among them, but they 
know how to treat one royally. My 
churches are Alpine, Winterboro 
and Tallaseehatchie, These church. 
es are known far and wide. They 
have had some of the best talent in 
the state as pastors. Such noble 
men as Drs S. Henderson, Teague 
Wilkes, Lane, W. H. Smith and 
E. T. Smythe, as well as others of 
no mean repute, have here held 
forth the Word of Life. These peo 

Scott and James Shepherd. This 

committee diligently inquired into 

these reports, making a thorough 

canvass of each person who was a 

Alabama? Is he would, would the 

church at Selma tolerate it a single 

day? As understand the law, a 
take up a collection for Foreign 

Missions before the end of the 
two tributes to our departed broth- 

er which we print this week will 

mournful interest. 

n bostilities would cease, pro- | .p. oes could not hinder or deter 
. church will do more good when } 

there was a satisfactory guar; A miserable slave found his | 
cated in the village. 

5 ted that her sovereignty is extinct 

it would be ad- 

Cuba en, he told Paul of his sins,and was 

sesult without consider- | 

a drawn into such an unusual 

limit to our patient waiting 
for Spaid to end the contest, either 
alone and in her own way, or with 

friendly co-operation, when the 
Iity of Spain to deal success- 

fully with the insurrection has be- 
come manifest, and it is demonstra- 

in Cuba, for all purposes of its 
rightful existence,and when a hope- 

© less struggle for its re-establishment 
has degenerated into a strife which 
means nothing more than the use- 

~ less sacrifice of human life and the 
utter destruction of the very subject 

~~ matter of the conflict, 'a situation 
+ will be presented in which our ob- 

ligations to the sovereignty of Spai 
‘will be superseded by higher obign 
tions which we can hardly hesitate 

._ to'recognize and discharge. 

: E: IN our article of last week con- 
cerning the inauguration we said 

‘| way into Paul's house. He heard 

8 8108,a0C WAS | minds us that our ¢ 
Jesus as his Savior, and 

brother is well the troops on   
Pp Phili 

| «heir messenger took back with him, 
‘and see how Paul prized the atten- : 
tions of his old friends, and how s  henevves CE 
Christian love and gratitude glow SLhiSTS ang AIC FON 92 our 
in alot every ehtence error, or make the discovery our- 

na 2 selves, we always hasten to make 
. There are two central thoughts | .. ection and acknowledgement. 
contained in this article. First, We still say—eliminating these 

préach the gospel, without the fear | oor the administration of Gov- 
of men, or courts, or officials. Sec-{ ornor Outes will stand the test, and 
ond, cherish the man of God, sus-| unk with that of any of his prede- 
tain him in his work, administer to OEE Yl cessors. Render unto all men their 
his wants with cheerfulness and lib- dues should be our motto. 

erality, and in all manner of ways ———— . 
show him that you are his friend] TALKING is a privilege that every 
and appreciate his position. Paul one should enjoy. It is a great 

never forgot his brethren, nor did | pleasure to some people to be al- 
his true brethren forget him. lowed to monopolize all the time in 

er —— displaying their learning—or tbe 
Tur Alabama Conference of the | want of it; to discourse on wonder- 

'M. E. church South, held its an- ful personal exploits and achiev- 
nual, session in this city, beginning | ments, but to the listener it is tor- 
on Wednesday last and closing tare. Very few conversationalists 
Monday night. We had the pleasure | can entertain long at & time with- 

should have been excepted. 

  

Ong of our thoughtful brethren | 

of the administration of Governor |   
jects for consideration were fully 
and ably discussed, and the interest 
of the meeting was greatly in-§ 
creased by some most excellent 

preaching. Dr. H. W. Beville 
the “‘Graves’’ of Alabama, was with 
us and did most of the preaching 
and in a bold, fearless and unfline 

ing manoer dealt heavy blows ri 
and left upon the false theology 
the times. Verily he pre 
Christ and him crucified, wi 
fear or favor of men. The 
Alabama association seems to | 
taken on new life; the mi 

spirit is evidently on the in 
and we fondly anticipate grand 

sults in «897. 

interesting the announcement 

ter of deacon John C, Statford 

: left. Why one was taken and not 

I i this one left, only God knows. 

Jit few days ago, it was ready to re- 
dl ceive me. It was bright with the 

read with 
  Ls A 

Rev. A. R. Hardy Dead. 

. Sepurity of Believers. 
vm 

i closed a letter written some 
ays ago about my work in Greens- 

by saying that Bro. Hard 

by this church, consistin 
A. T. Simms, Rev. 1. 

Jno. D. Bryan and 

committee after   
1tning Ps flash it mat- 

rs not. Two working side by 
ide, one was taken and the other 

the light 

both; why that one was taken and 

~ When I went into that house a 

ght of love, and fragrant with 
hose Christian graces which grow 
ke flowers around the cross of 

rist. Little did I then think that 
t happy family circle was so 

soon to be broken and joy to give 
lace to sorrow. 

~ What impressed me most about 
our departed brother was 

HIS DEEP PIETY, 
Soon after entering his home I 

: “Well, Hardy, what have 
Bb been reading recently that was 
pful?’’ He said: “Three things 
ecially,. First, “The Sull 
ir,”’ by Phelps. This is a search- 
and helpful treatise on prayer 
communion with God. Bro. 

y then went on to speak of 

ren from the Monroeville, Burnt 
Corn and Bellville churches, with 
the writer and Rev. J. 11. Riffe,as- 
sembled in a very nice, new union 
church house about equi-distant 
from all the 
churches, and seven miles fiom 
Repton-~being the nearest one to 
it—to organize a new Baptist 

and hereby recommend him to the 
brotherhood as a fearless, faithful, 
aggressive and consecrated minis- 
ter of the gospel, who is laboring 
to elevate humanity and lead souls 
to Christ. He is worthy of our 
confidence, 

We respectfully request the ArLa- 
BAMA Baptist and the Georgiana 
Guardian to publish these proceed- 
ings. 

Done in conference, this the 25th 
day of November, 1896, 
A. N. GrLexN, 8S. P. Linpsky, 

Church Clerk. Moderator, 
. a 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Constitution of a New Church, 

and Other Notes. 

On the 3d inst, a council of breth- 

ms 

above mentioned 

reputed party to the same, taking 

Ee in writing, which 

evidence has been submitted, first, 

to an advisory committee appointed 
of Rev. 

. Taylor, 

S. P. Lindsey, A. N. Glenn, 

Re pan 7 A. Shep- 

Lardy, | herd; them, secondly, this joint 
beloved pastor, was seriously | a prayer 

vith typhoid fever. Now comes |) onq careful weighing of all 
sad news that he is dead. The ©. oo oorted to the ch a 

came Tuesday evening, Dec. | dence, pat ted _—h 

about 7 0'cloc 3 “Life struck 

mains a law a few years, there will 
be charges of fraud and stealing 
and corruption all through the 
whole business from the highest to 
the lowest officers engaged in the 
execution and carrying out the law. 
The general agent can swindle the 
State by buying cheap goods in- 
stead of pure; the county agent 
can take one huadred gallons from 
the State, and make it measure 
two hundred gallons, and put the 
price of the gain in his own pocket, 
and no one will or can find out the 
frand untill it is too late. 

man must be sent to where the in: 

toxicants are made, and 1 also sup: 
pose this same man must be an ex- 

pert, a judge of good and bad 
whisky, in order that the buyer may 

not be im upon by having a 

poor article put off on him at the 
price of a good article. 

1f brother Savell is the good man 
I take him to be, he would utterly 

refuse the offer even if it were ac- {7050 "pl LT For 

SOt pan ied with 8 large salary per hope my correspondent 
ann » 

: 2 

As read the notice of m 

ple are educated and refined. This 
is strictly a fagming district, hence 
it is free from the demoralizing 
fects of the drifting populat 

The best of all is, the people 
have ‘‘religion.’’ Tl 

In this new field 1 start ou 
give myself, for the first tim 
tirely to the ministry. 1 h 
able to report great thin     

TAPWECLL, WA DEOLREr | gor the Alab be willing to ti agency for > . Ordination. Dallas county, or would he recom- : a 
At the request of the Longview mend his pastor or one of the dea- 

cons of the Selma church as a suit. | Baptist church, Shelby association, 
a council met at their house of wor- able man to dispense the poison? 
ship November 29th, to consider I will answer for him, for methinks 

[ hear him say: Never! Never! |the advisability of ordaining Bro. 
If he would not, then how can | Henry T. Crumpton to the work of 

any Christian, anywhere, have any | the gospel ministry. Rev. F. M. 
thing to do with suppressing this { Woods was chosen moderator, and 
the greatest evil in all our land? | deacon Pierce Arnold clerk. Af- 
Non-christians will be in power, | ter a careful examination of the 
not Christians, candidate by Rev. J. Hogan as to 

If the South Carolina law re- | his Christian experience, call to the 
ministry and doctrinal views, the 
council recommended that the 
church proceed with his ordination, 
which recommendation the church 
carried out. Bro, Crumpton was 
set apart to the work of the minis- 
try by prayer and the laying on of 
the hands of the presbytery. Rev. 
F. M. Woods preached the sermon, 
Rev. Jas. Hogan delivered the 
charge, : LE 

Bro. C. is a son of Dr. B. H. 
Crumpton, of Bellville, Conecuh 
county, and is a senior at Howard 

Now, | College. He has been recently 
wife, of the First Baptist ck 
this city, and Mr. John M. Sa 
of Philadelphia, on Nov. 18t 

cheerful and efficient service in t 

Bro. S., you do not want anything 
of this kind in Alabama. Why 
not strike out from the shoulder and 
give the accursed thing a blow in 
the face with so much force as to 
make yourself felt, and not only 
felt, but respected? There are 
many drunkards in Alabama to-day 
who would rejoice from the depths 
of their hearts if our legislature 
would drive the making and selling 
of whiskey beyond our state lines. 
The poor fellows have contracted 
the habit, and nothing will ever 
cure them but to remove the temp- 
tation, and how can the temptation 

ng this book and the great joy 
be had recently had in his pri- 
and sacred devotions, 
hen he spoke of reading Dr. 
on’s great book, The Ministry 

the Spirit. “What a blessed 
- 0, the power of the 
How we need the Spirit in 

work! How I long to be filled 
the Holy Spirit!"’ These are 
of the expressions that fell 

his lips while talking of this 
t work. 

n, he spoke feelingly of 
Ministry and Consecration,” 
column article in the Chris- 

the trend of his 

called to the care of Longview 
church, i 

He is a promising young man of 
whom we expect to hear commend. 
able things in the future. His 
church is very proud of him. oo 

H. 

that the oath of office was adminis- 
tered to Governor Johnston by 

Chief Justice Brickell. This was 
am stake ; it was administered by 

e Justice Thomas W, Cole- 

church to be known as Mt. Olive 
church. It is in the midst of a pine 
woods belt of country that must 
sooner or later become thickly set- 
tled. The citizens of that commu- 
nity are a fine set of people. It was 
one of the most impressive ceremo- 
nies | ever witnessed. The day 
was raw and cold, but a large audi- 
ence met us, and the Methodists 
gave as good attention as any and 
extended as cordial a welcome to 
the visitors. This will become a 
useful church in the Bethlehem as- 
sociation. : 

This church was the outcome of 

a system of local woik adopted by 

of attending some of the sessions, 
Bishop Granberry presided. This 
Conference is composed of one-half 
of the state, while the North Ala- 
‘bama Conference takes in the other 

| balf. We were pleased with the 
| reports of the work done during the 

treasurer’s 

out tiring somebody. A certain 
preacher being visited by a very lo- 
quacious young lady, who consumed 
the half hour in pessonal allusions, 
when she arose to leave the old di- 
vine said, “Madam, before you |pa 
withdraw I bave one piece of ad-|g 

you go into company again, after { los se 

CA ne 

At Russellville. 

Ed. Baptist: My visit to the con- 
vention was a real inspiration to 
me. 1 was glad to meet with breth- 
ren about whom I have heard so 
much. Have attended the South. 
ern Baptist convention, but not the 
state convention until it came to 

be removed when you are one in| Huntsville. 1 was greatly im- 
favor, ten aginst you? pressed with the Christ-like spiri 

{twelve months, the 

            
¥ Re i & . - 0 3. orf Th f CH 

[and result of a neeti ing br 
same He was Sreully a lov: 

. How well [ remem: 
1 it talks and fervent 

® 

#2 perday,exclusive of goi 
return 

dori on 

y ever 

Bro. Eo hold th 

Bro. Riffe. There is a local board 
to attend to logal : 1 the 
association, 

_ | ered to pay to any pastor or 
minister, according 
the point needing 

ople 
. would vote for it at the next or al interests ju the ftion.”” This is where I think he is This board is empow- | wofuylly mistaken. If we had 

F resident | twelve months of complote sobrie- 
to proximity tg | ty, the 1 effects would be so P, the sum of | patent that but few would ever de- 

I 

children was 
my absence, but on my return home 

a gracious revival, 
professions, 

taker: very ill durin 

found her much better. : 
Qur little town has lately enjoyed 

There were gf : 
The meeting began 

were revived | churches 

llr he guity the erie of macs 

the churches, 

ay uslusive ot it 38 and re to return, 
turning point, and cost | State would honor itself b “ of getting there. Last year two al- ling all laws and ¥ repeal 

legalize the sale 
to the eo The State has no 

ns to o {legal to sell anything th i 4 Locks ork the utter or 4 of 
pai t citizens,and thereb 

the other down, down ob 
doing so. | of misery. Let's take a step pp- 
x pds over downward, We 4 

. ists can never i 
gs nec- | without | rome, 

X new | must hasten to close, but will add 

in the Methodist church. but as the 
church would not hold the 3s the & they moved to the Baptist church, which is much the largest house in 
town. The preaching was done by Rev, John And 
gelist. The writer p 
sermon. 

‘I again say, the 

parts of laws that 
of ardent spirits. 
right to make it 

in of many of its 

to the bottomless pit 

loss of moral status, 1 numerically strong 
; weak. They have h 

Ay Xin : Bro: 8 at different times of some following, “Let | brethren—Hudson, ‘Wea: 
associations and indi-| ton. ter, Lan Wea 

more t 
ith 

on viduals send in their petitions a¢- | Lor    



ents at 42 it until you bave paid this store a vis 

OVERCOATS. 
oufidence : < There never was a time in Montgomery when such 

Hood's Barsapa- All about Potash—the results of fts use by actoal ex» | gains held the floor, We usually have the greatest that are te 

the world, and Rs rms a te Das Se Be have never in our palmiest. day been able to equal the 

. nel There isn’t a coat in the whole great big assortment that isn 
at just about one-half its actual value, and there are no A nt 

| miei Reel |e found in the town, no matter where you go to look for them, 

fs 39,3 10 $ 

  

| In her you 

| prices of pews. 
and where she a 

  

Normal school charts, V. E. Orr, | then 

Rev. Augustus R. Hardy. 

| The death of the devoted and be- 

Joved pastor of the Greensboro} 

church, which came on} ~ = 

evening, Dec. 1st, after a} 

weeks spell of typhoid fever,is| © 
] that has | 8° 

        
put of as if you paid 

double. Try it for yourself ; see if 
any house in can approach 
the prices here for the same grade 

of goods. We'll even go further 
and ask you to compare the prices 
paid here for high grade stuffs with 

the cost of indifferent and poor 

qualities at other stores. 

$3 to $10. 

Alex Rice, 
MONTGOMERY, : ALA. 

Attention, School Girls! 
| 

As the SOUTHERN FEMALE UNIVERSITY and CONSERV- 

ATORY OF MUSIC AND ART, Anniston, Alabama, has no reat or 

taxes to pay, will give you board, fuel, lights, servant attendance, 

tuition, Music, and Art, or Elocution for 

FIFTEEN DOLLARS A MONTH. 

Best finished and furnished school building in the State, Advantages 

equal to any school in the South. Spring term begins January ist. 

Write for Catalogue. 
H. G. LAMAR, Business Manager. 

Misses E. and C, JANES, Principals. 

ther. | 

too apparent to need extended com- 
ment. If you'll just take the time 
and the trouble to come here you'll 

be well repaid——we guarantee that. 

$1.50, $2.50, 

$3.50, $5.00. 

'S SALE. 
of a_commission 

. B. Gaston, Judge of 
omisry county, 
be. will, on 

: essed Cou » an Basin, 10 

| rr them in/this the time of their gr ity of . Ala, at pub- 

er | church was packed from pulpit 0] 400, Ala. He was chosen unly a Shem fn ; A Frienp, [uscti Ee oie folloming dese sibed 

oh door with a congregation that year or so ago as the man to re-| . wo Satate, to wit: That certain lot 

seemed Seoply inteteated. Pastas build the broken and scattered It is difficult to believe and most , port! A Goener of Grave and De-| small cash pa ts. 1 can save 

i oN 3 5 4? 2 : = 13 4 
2 * ] 4 5 ¥ Ah bo! 7 ot a bi 2 t nte a ¥ 

on Influence ‘4 | forces of the Baptist church of cad to realize, but stillit is a fact tréets, beginning reec you money | Write for catalogue 

|r ron jolued ined by letter, and three}, on ohoro, which had been for | rr ze, but streets at the northeast corn- ices, 

| were baptized—a most excellent], oq without a pastor. Will Prestridge is dead. hd running north thirty seven and prices . 

| Tones hank and two steady mer is engaging, lovable nature, That quiet and unpretentious, 
E E FORBES, 

Ade 

kre feet, thence east one 

anksgiving day Bro. W. M. | 4 pig seal and intelligent dis- true and noble young man whom ind o 

Montgomery and Anniston, Ala. 

pis profession, which be gave up| ‘= A paket |  t 

to become a minister. He took the | 
vical course at the Southern | theolog 

Baptist Seminary and entered ac- 

tively upon the ministry at Living- 

Em busier prac 
LARGE STOCK OF SMALL INSTRUMENTS! 

at 11 a.m. Pastor preached on | 

YY. 1 “Ue largely a 3 and 

Any Piece of Sheet Music or Mau- 
sic Book Published. 

em 

To farmers 1 will sell on time with   
  

  

Wholesale and 

Retail Clothier, 
- (37g) feet to 
The said real estate 

y of Montgom- 

LLS 

s ng 

ped and (150) feet, thence south : " 1s 

| Blackwelder for us atf ;. ge of his duties showed them. | we all loved so much has gone to 

night. A collection was taken for pier in a most remarkable growth that Home whefy be is now 

the Orphan's Home amounting to] ¢ pis work. Though a new comer | U8 the rewar ng LH HETRY ed 

$10.00 among us, he nnd his family had those who bimoi at Sake 8 uel 

Pratt City Pastor Wood h- | made themselves warmest attach. foundation a heir shas a aster be i | 

bie 1 yl non ae at | ments among our people, and the olence an Jue oo ape oo 
ed his farewell sermor Sap y : cause he worked for was beginning their actions ys golden Sule. 1 

Ha. m1 2 yery large OngrgY | to take on new life. His sickness | Standing i the mermngY mans] 

tion, NS as literally | which caused his death came just at | hood, loo ing Du he Jou: 

Bee at might. The SUSE Was 4 i y the close of a revival meeting which untrodden pat way, he conc, | 

RN) peal J : and both services were very : ad anid many rewards awaiting his ua- 
Gold Fountain Pen. & Collection $3 The B. tly encouraged agd cheered y tion to duty ql 

Lai : YP U. of the iri ham Asso- | him, and his end was “that of one oh ng William R Peostri dye, at 

_ Thelincoln fountain penisaregular} = “0 i the Es p.m, | who fell in battle with victor's lnu-| When BX ears, died 

ta fountain pen, and will do Mork EL | and had a most delightful meeting. | ele #17°8CY iF Kis brow, Those | ge Of Oy Leto, on Soph. 27 

om fers for 48 Advertisement will sell 2 | Brother Wood, having been elected | W0O WEES W Be mene so. | 1896, his friends lost one whose 

ou. receipt of $y, neatly | £500 C0, Con ¢ of Howard College, | ify that his last fic I r questioned, his 
and full directions, post- | financial agen hi duties. | renely happy, and tbat he seemed | loyally was air 4 those de= 

will enter at once OR 3's 08 uplifted by a consciousness of a sure mother and Jue ae TE ol 

South Side—Pastor Hale preach- | reward from the Master in whose ] votion was beau AU. 

: : : member most consistent, and af. 

ed at 11a. m. on ¢‘{Seest thou a man sevice he lived sna dick. a | flicted and suffering humanity, one 

  

  

  Luray -:-:- College 
FOR YOUNG LADIES, 

LURAY, VA. 

Bev, H. M, WHARTON, President. 
TA. M. HARGROVE, A. M., Principal. 
Miss EVELYN HOWERTON, Asst. Prin. 

The next session will begin on Tuesday, 

Se ei y is on the Norfolk & Western R. 

R. in the famous Shenandoah Valley, 

and about 1,000 feet above the level of the 

sea. The immediate and general sur- 

roundings of the college are unusually 
beautiful. Fine, handsomely furnished 

building, heated by steam and supplied 

with pure Lithia water, Ten experienced 

teachers. Literary and scientific courses 

leading to degrees. Instruction in Book- 

keeping, Stenography, T pewriting and 

BERL 00, on 

  

  

  

  

    stand before kings.” 
there was a special 
clerks by request of 

tion, 

| On motion, the minister's confer- 

icent in his business? he shall] 

sermon 

H. Pool—Services each day 

sults 

[4 

continue th meeting, will 

* | ence heartily endorsed the action of 

HOW TO GET GOOD TEACHERS. 

Write J. M. Dewberry, Manager of 

“The School Agency,” Birmingham, Ala., 
stating fully the kind of teacher desired, 
and what you will pay. Mr. Dewberry 
will promptly recommend to free of 

I may rely upon his recommendations. 
‘e will recommend only competent teach- 

ers. ; a § 
First class teachers should write for 

Circulars. Le 

: An old physician, retired from practice, 

Having had placed in his hands by an east 
ary the formula of a simple | 

derful curative powers in thousands of 
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known 

| touching scene. 

the Board of Trustees in electing 
Bro. M. M. Wood financial secre- 

tary of Howard College. 

“Brown's BroncHIAL TrocHEs” are 

of service in subduing Hoarseness 

and Coughs. Sold only in boxes. Avoid 
imitations. 

  

Huntsville Conference. 

Dallas Avenue—Pastor Harris 

preached at 11 o'clock. Subject: 

“The peculiar characteristics of 

Martha and Mary contrasted.” 

Congregation good ; interest fine; 

the subject was, “The word of the 

Lord istried.’”’. At the close of the 

{sermon the whole congregation 

came to the front and placed their 

hand on the Bible, signifying that 

it should be their guide—a very 
At 3 p. m. the 

pastor preached at the mission 

(West Huntsville) to a very good 

congregation-~interest good, and 
bright. The young 

Dle’s meeting at the church at 6.30 

|p. m. was well attended and ve 

| interesting. The leader, Bro. Frank 

Burwell, is the right 
right place, We have the best 
Sunday-school in the city, and we   

motive and a desire to relieve human suf- 
fering, I will send free of charge, to all 
who desire it, this recipe, in 
French or English wit full directions for 
preparing snd using. Sent by mall by ad. 
dressing with stamp, naming Black 0. 

to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this 

W. A. Noves, 800 Powers 
chester, N, Ys 

  Eli ih. 

‘CURATIVE POW 

| knows just 

expect great things in the future 

Pettus is the superintendent, and 
exactly what to do. 

At night | wife and three little children and 

to the |}two 

their organiza- | the loss 
faithful ninis 

and his life here will be an inspira 

aay i tion for 

the week at the tent at Ave. | Bogcon, Dec. 2d. 

one addition by letter. At7 p.m | 

man in the} 

{of years 

brothers who will ever lament 

of one so dear. To his 

congregation, his ministry 

years to come.— Greensboro 

    
officiated. 

In the home of S. J. Townsend and wife, 

of Troy, Ala, on the 26th ult., their most 

extimaile daughter, Miss Susie Townsend, 

and Mr. D. G. Borum, a worthy and 
promising young man, were married by 

the writer. This is the third time I have 

been called to perform this pleasant ser- 
vice in this devoted Christian family. 
Orion, J« 8. YARBROUGH. 

| At the Baptist church, Woodlawn on 

the evening of Dec. 2, Mr. Chas.]. Hager. 

of Bessemer, and Miss Lillian Milner, of 

Weodlawn, the writer officiating. The 

groom is a young man of fine character 

and good business qualifications. The 

bride possesses the charms of true wo- 

manhood, and is loved by all who know 

her. Their home will be at Bessemer. 

The good wishes of all attend them. 
W. M. BLACKWELDER. 

By Rev. E. F. Baber, at his residence 

on North Lawrence street, Montgomery, 

Dec. 8, Mr. Wm. M. Meyer, of Aiken, g 

C., and Miss Ora Rives, sister of Mrs. Ba 

ber. They left in a short while for Alken, 

their futu-e home A few friends, princi 

wedding, and wished abundant happiness 

to the handsome couple who had now en- 

tered upon the realization of their fond. 

est dreams. 
sania III 

Mrs. Mary Johnson Gillam. 

On the morning of Nov. 24th 

the sweet spirit of this good woman 

peed to its reward. For several 

years she had been in failing 

health, and her departure to be 
with. Christ was a gracious relief. 

Her death was not unexpected to 
her or her friends. The in- 
roads of disease and the weight 

3) were reminders of the   much of her life 
ber two 

whose heart always 

der compassion. 
lived bis religion; througbout a 

eternity he will enjoy it. 

pally relative, witnessed the quiet home 

dren, Mrs. J. i 

& Bradley and Mrs, T. M, Norton | 
he was born sn Georgia, May 17.   was devo- 

beat wit 
Each day he} 

His life long friend, 
: J. Avo Driver. 

Oa Oct. 6th, 1896, almost count- 

one felt brighter and more cheerful 
after having heard ‘'Bee’’ talk and 
laugh. ; LF 

By nature an absolute stranger 
to all gutle and deception ;one could } 

L, Prest | always rely upon Thos. 
ridge as a.friend who would never. 
fail him in time of need. Those} 

| noble qualities of Truth, Justice } 
and perfect sobriety being in him} 
innate, by good training and relig | 

ious jnfluences he naturally devel-} 
oped into a man of the best type 

It can be said with all truth that} 

““Bee’’ at all times faithfully dis 
charged his whole duty to himself, 
his mother and his God, and tho’ 

only twenty-two years of age, yet} 
he had learned to keep as near as 

is possible for human pature the 
great commandment : 

‘Love thy neighbor as thyself.’ 
““Bee’’ is a name that will al 

ways be cherished most foodly by § 
all who knew that *“‘true old boy,’' | | 
and especially by App, 

Mre.L, B. Smith, of M+. Andrew |! 
Ala., passed to her reward on Nov. | | 
6. She was a pious, consecrated} | 

Christian, and had been a membe: 
of Center Ridge church for 14] | 

She was a good neighbor | years. 
an affectionate mother, and a devo 
ted wife. 

. 8. Willis, Mrs. | 

1820. The writer pr 
funeral st Center Ridg 

Nov. 7. ‘She will be great! 

  

She leaves three chil 1 

lect 
tes yb, 

we 1897, 
: World's Best Commentary 

  Telegraphy. Exeellent advan 
cal and instrumental music and in art 

Regular course of Bible study. 

some surroundings 
training. The charges 
the advantages offered. Write fora cate” 

| Jogue before makin 
for the coming session. 

| LockjBox 263, : : 
as 

{ contained in a certain mort 

  

| the office of the Probate Judge of 

tages in vo- 

Whole- 

and careful home 
| are v low for 

your arrangements 
dress 

LURAY COLLEGE, 
Luray, Va.] It   

MORTGAGE SX 3 
Under and by virtue of a power of sale. 

executed 
by John Woodley and Bella Woodley to 

undersigned on the 2d day of Decem- 
ber, 18935, and recorded in Book 138 of 
Mortgages, page 56s, in the office of the 
Probate Judge of Montgomery county, 
Ala, I will proceed to sell for cash, at 
public auction at the Court Square Foun- 
tain, in the city of Montgomery, Ala, on 
the 31st day of December, 1396, during 
the legul hours of sale, the following de 

{ scribed real estate, situated in Montgom- 
ery county, Ala, to-wit: That certain lot 
in Burtonville, Ala, that was conveyed to 
John Woodley about December, 26, 1887, 
and more particularly described as fol- 
lows: Commencing at a point on Oak 
street at the southwest corner of a lot 
owned by M. T. Lamar,and running from 
thence north along the line of 
M. T. Lamar's lot one hundred 
(1c0) feet to the southeast corner of a lot 
of land belonging to lsagc Anderson, 
thence west along the south line of An. 
derson’s log forty eight (48) feet more or 
less, thence south one hundred (100) feet 

to Oak street, and thence east along the 
north line of Oak street forty-eight (48) 
feet t> the point of beginning, being the 
same | )t of land that was conv red to john 
Woodley by John Jackson and wife Dec. 
# , 1887, and yn which john W. Woodley 
resided at the date of the said mortgage. 

Gro. D. NonLg, Mortgagee. 
Gorpox MACDONALD, Attorney. 

  

MORTGAGE BALE, 

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage ex. 
ecuted by Creed Hubbard an aria 
Hubbard to the undersigned on 
the 7th day cf April, 1894, and record. 
ed in book 130 of morigages, page 347, in 

ont 

county, I will, on the jist day of 
ember, 1806 within the legal hours 

of sale, at the Court Square Fountain, in   
Bay Hotel fifteen dog kennels for the con-   a a with a six-foot fence cover 

| the city of Mont Ala, proceed | 
oo ll Tot OE euction. 1h ell for cash, st public auction, the fol 

Gro, D. Nose, Mortgages. 
Ganoon Macpowarn, Attorney, 
  

Something New. 

There has been constructed at Tampe 

venlence of the guests of the Tamps Bay 
Hotel. They are located in a beautiful 

ing an area of about half an acre for ar 

complete dog accommodations of any ho 
in existence.’ : 

  

GIN DAY 
OF THE 

= Bapmst :: 

SCHOOL. BOARD 

ConveTios. 
J. M. FROST., Secretary. 

——— 

Its Home Department. different states, and fifteen 

is making an effort to introduce the | arg 
D tment inte our Sunday- 

tin [Jif 

study and missionary operation which we 
have in the Sunday -school are carried into 
the home. Send for samples of the Home 
Department lLterature. 

Its Bible Department. 

It has a special Bible Department, out 
of which grants are made for free distri 
bution of Bibles in destitute places, and 
furnishing Bibles at cheap rates to those 
wishing to purchase. 

Its Appropriations. 

In less than five years time it has con 
tributed to denominational work from its 
business earnings as follows : seven thou- 
sand dollars’ worth of literature and Bi- 
bles to destitute schools, twelve thousand 
dollars in cash to the Home and Foreign 
Boards, nearly seventeen thousand dollars 
in cash to Sunday-school missions in the 

The Teacher. ............ 
Advanced Quarterly. . 
Intermediate Quarterly 
Primary Quarterly... 
Lesson Leaf......df........... 

«seas 13 \gcEnts 
2 Wgounts 
alg cents 
2lgoents 

to other denominati 

da 
Department, out of which ropr 
and sales will be made if the inte 
circulating denominational and 
ligious literature. 

Its Periodleal Department. : 

It publishes the full line of Sunday 
| school helps,owned and controlled by t 
Southern Baptist Convention. This sup 
ports every other department, enabling 
the Board to do all it has done in the way 
of making appropriations and forwarding 
the work. i 

Giving Your Help. 

We earnestly solicit your help, We 
ask not for your contributions, but simply 
that you will supply your school with lit 
erature from the Sunday School Board 
at Nashville, au 

Price List per Quarter. 
Kind Words 

Weekly....onnans arses 12lgconts 
Semi-monthly. civ vevres... OlgcENtS 
Monthl ERB ERE REAR EN es cose gCRDES 

Child's Gem. ...vveves nesses 004000   The Primary Leaf; Bible Lesson Pictures......... $5.00 

Picture Lesson Cards 3 cents, 

fess all orders, either for supplies or samples, to the 

Baptist Sunday School Bi 
NASHVILLE, TEN 

  

; 

mn 

MN American Baptist 

3 Publication Society 
8s 

HERE ARE THE   I. Lesson Helps 

THE BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT 

| BAPTIST TEACHER has been re 

duicsd 0 40 conts 4 year {formerly 

J 40 cents , in clubs of five Copies OF 

. more, 5 SOEs, $0 Cents 

THE SENIOR QUARTERLY has been 
reduced Wr 4 cents 3 quarter, 1f 
vanis & year (ormerly 30 cents 

wn clubs of five CARES OF more 

THE ADVANCED QUARTERLY has 
Been reduced 10 2 conti 8 4 

7% tents a year (formerly g cents), 

in clobs of hive copies or more 

THE INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY 
bas been reduced 16 3 cents a guar 

ter, 7g cents a year (formerly § 

cents), i clubs of five copies or 

more. 

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY has 
been reduced to 2 conta a quarter, 

IA cents & year (formerly 9 cents), 
in clubs of five copies or more. 

THE PICTURE LESSONS are 3 cents 
oR it, 12 comin a year, in sels 

of five and its multiples. 

BIBLE LESSONS, one cent a quarter, 

4 cents a year, in clubs of hve or 

: move. 

MN BIBLE LESSON PICTURES, $1.00 s 
A quarter, $4.00 a year, 

il. Illustrated Papers 
TATOO, 

OUR LITTLE ONES, 25 cents a yess, 

rier 

Philadelphia aE 

New York Dallas 

Sweeping Re
duction in 

Prices 

PRICES FOR 1897 
Note Carefully, and Compare with Prices of Other Houses : 

THE YOURG REAPER, monthly issae 
has been reduced io 2 Cents 

cent); in clubs ; 
oo 
reduced Cenls as 
vents a Yo {former 20 <n ! 
in Clubs of five copies or mors 

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS, This bs 
new juvenile weekly, and takes the 
place of Sunlight, which i discon. 
vmped, Twill conn of four pages, 
weekly, the size of the Voung 
Keaper, bat with several features 
nol practicable in that paper. 

The price will be & cents » quar. § 
ter, 30 cents & year, in clubs of ive OB 
oF ore copies. Fo 

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE will hereafier 
be sued weekly ut what is really 
a very great reduction in price, 
will be enlarged m size from eight 
to sixteen pages, will be maintained § 
by an able corps of contributors, 
and will be well illustrated, W 
intend this for a wide-awake up io 
date paper for the young people of 
Baptist churches, 

he price will be 13 
quarter, SO cents a year, 

of four copies or more, 
copies, 60 cents a year, 

cents 
in clubs   in clubs of five or move,   

AF AL AE A  



  

A RARE PROPISITION |: 

Aan ica Bass Bible snd the ioe | 

Hie tor gry Po and the $4.50 Ch | 

= 

Sugar manufactured in 

his] “Have you set the | a eT in 1996. : in New Or. 

“Fifty,” eh pr : IN EFFECT Savi e AL.AB - 

for in “What did you do with them?" | eB] mt Rl 1h 
new game with proverbs is 1 let them out again.” 

; g 

called “Illustrated Maxims.” II.| “But,” said the tor ‘they ogo | TIME CARD IN EFFECT MAY ir, 1806 

the proverbs by sketches, | Were to be caught and killed.” fey 1 __SOUTH AND EABTHOUNDE © 

gt familiar “art| “Ob,” suid the boy, “I mn Birkevitle. 10 0p | Leave Montgomery 7 16 a a: 

ill anything” boy, “1 never) ____larMoneryui'y | Bainbridge: 10 pm, Ihomasviie 3 Joh me 

i ———— opm on) Mooi 1% chsouville 1 30m, Live Oust 40 
i 

    
. . The . It oar BE itn 

for inspection and admiration. y | 
  

  

                i 

a sg 98 5 IE, J t 7 1d aly ® : he! 2 
1 Goo 610 ain jar Mon’y Lv] ¢ 30pm/1; og ami 

at _ ? No. 33 | 
6 20 amity Monty AF F120 pm 10 45am 8 10 "hE 

himself, and illustrates it as » 

tine, in Youth's Companion. which 3 servant was hired to pick . —— off and destroy. id, in 
Slate, paper, cloth boards, VV. E. | dead, spend his a fag il ioe rr, them, but he only transferred them 

{from the animal's back to the 
ground, whence they incontinently 
hopped on again.—Youth’s Com- 
panion, 

“Fhis explained to him a ch 
ee 

| to him a circum- 
stance he Bad observed in the house Leave Montgomery § on ; yO 20pm, arrive Troy 9 49 p m. Ozark 8 Bainbridge I 8 a m, Thomasville 2 43a 4 by oi, a 2» id 

a AYCross 8 §0 aim, Savannah 8 $5 am Br My ! pon 

: vi ot 35 8 m, St. Augustine 10 00a m, Palatka ro by Jam Lr 5 Faas Comp oniie 110m, Kislimees 15 pa ap , Tampa 6 00 p m, Tampa Bay Hotel 6 1c ort } 
Tampa 6 45 p m, Live Oak 1 oo i Cantril) Hotel 5 mn, Homosassa 8 to p m. Th Da iq 
to Jacksonville, via Wayorose h Puliman Buffet Sleeping Cars St, 

The C. 8. Bell Co. of } 
Ohio, are selling their 
Bells to. churches and 
limited time, at half 
Churches and schools in 
bells will find it to their 
to send for catalogue 
prices. 

She—Oh, Jack! don't 
the greatest joy of life is 
of the good, the true and 
tiful? a 

- Jack—That is why I, 
night, Gore 

some “big fellow's” kite. 
: 

{++ Mt Meigs. | 

: 
1+. Shorters. , | : 14 |Hisam 

: 12 2pm LfFoodwyns. | 731 j10 20 

: {Cowles .. .| 715 s os 
45 ia i ’ | ~ i i 

87 5 i. Chehaw ..| 8 io | 

} 

cky, and brown ; Ls 
  

11 } iON is a | : {+ Notasulga. | 
a] 2 {+ Auburn wx ® £3 

| 816 [Ar OpelikaLy, 7 38 

  

05 
40 

25 
00 S22 Leave Montgomery daily, except Sunda kard 2 all intermediate stations, arriving Pinckata 3 i ? eo, for Pume dang 

  

  

Nin intima 

Chinese Etiquette. 

It seems strange to us that the 
Chinese call foreigners ‘‘barba- 
rians;’" but we may not be so much 
Jeprised hen we read the follow- 

Ag points in etiquette which are 
a carefully observed by the Chinese, 
Soming and compare them with our own 
Somerville Yournal. formal und often rude manners. 

7» rist Greater than the Angels. ‘article in the Chinese om a D, Christie. ~~ fi 
, 4o appear in public in a short 
Jacket and tight-fitting trousers is 

TR 

[345 | rm 

Jos 
330 
348 
408 
439 
454 
5¢9 

[910 am [LvOpelika Ari12 3c n 
1015 ‘ar Colum, 3 | 819 am|LvOpeliva Ar, 

oo Criss «t 

West Pot | i 
Gabbettville | i : 
La Grange. | | 
‘Hogansville | 
«Larantville | 
“Moreland i 
«Newnan .. 

. Palmetto. | 

.. Fairburn | 

  
  > 

Ashamed of the Company He 
: Kept. ; 

The Lewiston Journal, a Maine 
paper, tells an instructive story of 
the times of the great temperance 
agitation in 1844. In those day 15s practically every retail merchant in | T= — go. lo 

  

8 53   9 35 
| 9 50 
110 03 

[10 15 
10 27 

  

      
an offence against common decen- 

    
a 

i   “He is the bright] For ladies a tight-fitting dress is 

ir’s glory, the | 
ge of his-person. He has 
ith God from the begin- 

id all things. He 
the angels because 

| Greensboro | 

Leave Pinkard daily, except Sunda Li - 
intermediate stations, arriving at Mong 3 om, oe Jy ontgomery and a       

  

TTR sor Co [oD NORTH AND WEST BOUND, 
| : | cave Dupont 11 46a m arrive Valdosta 12 4 : a ’ 33pm, Quitmani os pm, 

| 7 4 mingham 12 o1 night, Nashville 6 10a m. Ev i 
7 20 p m, Louisville 12 27 noon, Cet agville 1 Jo th Si Louis on 

| 7 00 
| 6 48 Leave Dupont 10 1c i : 

; eR 
| } 39 p m, arrive Valdosta 

the Sountry kept liquor for sale, or 633 JF m, Thomasville 13 50 4 m, Bainbridge 3 10 a m, Ozark 4 43 om. Toh 

to give away, In Kennebec village 64 intr ira E : B® ask | m esas 30 
. «88 Point i i : 435 1550 Louis 7 20 a m, Louisville 2 10 a m.Cinci i6 55 8 JSLincinnati 6 S¢ 

DAILY. Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car BAwee. Selma Io 0 a 

For tickets or any | i Sr urther inf Oa TEM, or y er informaiion,apply to any agent of the PLANT SYS. 

cxsoN, T.P.A, Montgomery, Alfa, 
aah, Ga, 

| 8 37 Thomasville 1 55 p m, Bainbridge 3 og p m, Ozark 549pm Troy : 5 oF 

7 28 { DAILY. [Pullman Sleeping Car Jacksonville to Louisvi 
i 

i 6 22 
6 oy a m, Montgom ” i 

2 

Sor gomery 7 50 a m, Mobile 4 10 p m, New Orleans 8300p 

| grocer,otherwise a reputable 700 111.30 litg40 [ar Atlantaryi | 4 20pm a Ly | 4 20pm § 3sam| 1 30pm I. : ouis, via Montgomery and L. & N. R. R 

W.V, Lirszy, D. P. AjMontgomery, All, W. H. 
; ADDR A. G.P.A., Savannah Ga 

  
‘and to ride slowly through any vil- | 4 : Lu y | y vil- : : 

of God. “For Iageortown. = | [88 those in favor of the traffic 9 io 1s (Philadelphia 6 
Oi unte} m ath in ‘went to one side of | 1 3 goephia 655 [350 

: On a narro : nt of the town halll} 20 13 He A 

1 unto | 1070 of country, men always give | The resp t to the other. | | y SopmjLy Atlanta ar} 1 30 pm) 
rt _| Way to women, the blind, and old ‘Fespect grocer referred 7 30 [Chattanooga] 8 og am 

sag hy MLL to watched this process, and saw, || 7 1samiarCi'ci’a’tiLy| 8 oo pm 

a evidently to his surprise, that the | 4 1opmity Atlnta ar 
people to whom he had been deal- | 3 aon 

oi DE bu Iquor for years were not as | | XT 10pm] © gs pm]. Atlanta | 

‘not to notice | othe looking as the people on the}! 
510 8 10am .. Augusta 1 500am|12 15 n'n 

; + [rose and joine the op; ents of | a : ; sleepers New Orleans to New 

same a : | SAFE Cure puts a stop to | i Trains 2c ew Orleans and New York to Atlanta, Train Ne. 37 bs sleepers 

Thi e, dyspepsia. tired feel ; GEO. C. SMITH, Prax. ant Gov and Galveston, 
: INO. A GEE, G. P. A, Atlanta, Ga. 6°" 

+ TAYiOR bt A.. 8 Commerce St, Montgomery. Als 

  

  

Lvit eam | MIXED. 

8 16 
p m, Montgomery 8 45 p m, Mobile 3 05 am, New Orleans 40a m, Bir § ,Bir- 

i 2 [71 IL&NRER ille via Montgomery and 

1613 
irmingham 11 40 a m, Nashville 6 45 p m, Evansville 1 05 a m, St. 

man, derived a ie | | ’ considerable part of | |'1 40pm(13 00 niv Alanta ar, 3 55pm; § 20 am 

MIXED. 

2 00 pm BW Wasn nw. P.T. M. Savannah 8. H. C. Mc 

10 00 pm| 
7 30am 
7 30 pm 
7 50 pm 

164 38 
6 00 am 

  

his income f the from sale of rum. | i am 30pm. Greenville. 112 28 | 1 go 

12 10 : aR, 

40 20 |.. Charlotte. | 925 aml1o 55 

8 oo am Bible Pictures id dev da Sitges 

The temperan on} dangerous ¢ because SHEET |] 

i obs to di gut on cute 1t® this village, 4nd 4 quesion of resmion.and but causes heavinellh le || 13 05 pm10 50 Sa 

. oars smo in enters fe. gs oo. i 2 1 hr hi : : } . lie | , br y | 7 

ing a village where a friend er action, friend ya unfriendly, to the | § tite, I mnadas on Ee To 1 0 Bi lar Danville . £50 | 6 ospm 

eapecially when noting. his der liquor traffic had arisen in the town | {| iris. it “will ‘eventually ET PE 6 Go aimiar Richod | 2 0071135 pil 

Ts | meeting. A division was demanded, | | Ly and kidney 2p § 42am Wash ing Honlio 13 PE tr 

8 h 
» f more | 9 20 { é 23 

10 45 pm 
7 sam 

: sces where Jesus 

brought up, preached, and worked hn J u.- 

i eas it wes In olden times 

sad mow ls, alse all abeut the sweet 
lite of wi times 

His work te save the werld § da i ud 

80s 
4 40pm 
9 00 am 

          
                      
      

ible Map » 2s i na 

Land Beeks, called * La 

1st face the person saluted. [opposed to the sale of intoxicating | { 

During a visit do not place your | liquors?” 3H 

elbows on the table, or cross your} “N-no—"' 

legs, or fold your arms, or stroke] (‘Then that’s your side over 

your beard, or place your hands be- | chere.’’ 

Ln hind your back. : The grocer looked around angrily 

st is greater than the angelsbe-| = 1¢ your guest rises, stand up at {at the men on the other side and 

» he can never fall. We read... { replica: 
» 

“or Romanism, 
in Jude, 6th verse, these words: 

plie 

: is Iu ‘the angels which kept not 
You don’t suppose I'm going Rough language lowers the per- 

  over there with that crowd of red hich? Earthly Footsteps : 
wen W TER 

son who uses it more than those to —- etre 

: Get V. E, Orr, Atlanta, 
their first estate, but left their own 

habitation, he hath reserved in ev- 

 erlasting chains under darkness un- 

til the judgment of the great day.” 

Because Christ can never fall, be is 

able to keep us from falling and 

take us home to the place he has 

prepared forus. ‘‘Now unto him 

that is able to keep you from fall- 
 ing,and to present you faultless be- 

fore the presence of his glory with 

~ exceeding joy, to the only wise God 

_ our Savior be glory and majesty, 

dominion and power,both now and 

forever,” 
Christ is greater chan the angels 

because he is our advocate; he 

stands between a righteous God and 
_ sinful men, making intercessions 
 forus. “For he bas been tempted 

in all things like as we are, yet 

without sin,” “We have an High 

Priest who can be touched with the 
feelings of our infirmities,” Jesus 

can sympathize with us in all cur 

rials, troubles and temptations, for 
uffered them all. ‘‘For we 

whom it is applied. 
To strike a man, or in any way 

to use physical force, is considered 

by the Chinese degrading. 
An unmarried or young married 

lady may not go out, walk on the 
streets or pay visits, without an el- 

derly chaperone, 
If you do not learn the rules of 

propriety, your character cannot be 

established. — Confucius. 
_ 

V. E, Orr's maps, charts are the 

best. 

Gladstone's 

i — 

Advice to Young 

Men. 

Be sure that every one of you has 
his place and vocation on this earth, 

and that it rests with himself to 
find it. Do not believe those who 

too lightly say, ‘Nothing succeeds 
like success.”’ Effort-—honest,man- 
ful, bumble effort—succeeds by its 

| reflected action especially in youth, 
better than success, which, indeed, 

too easily and too early gained, not 
serves, liks winning the   
the dice, to blind 
Get ledge, all _you 

and | © 

noses, do you?” 
His view of his own customers, 

all in a bunch, had made a temper- 
ance man of him. 

mimsscsasnissnset AI-AP—— 

He Knew, 

your church, 

READ THIS 

Axp Take Your Cao 
i We will furnish the ALana 

The teacher in geography was risT and any of the books mentia 

dtting ber class through a few : : red ba 

Sais tests, lo post paid, = prices named 

“On which side of the earth is : 

the north pole?’ she inquired. 
“(On the north side,”” came the 

unanimous answer. 2 The Pastor. raat 90 

“On which side is the south | Smith’s Bible Dictiopary.... I 50 

eb Fn Boum 118 3 FOI FTORAUS. osu 

Gaaves- itsler Debate... voc 200 “(On the south side.” 
“Now on which side are the] Life of ].B.Jeter, By Haicher, 1 

Christ Cn, by. nes, 1 most people?” c Jhibe & e 
| s. 2 1OnDar : 
This was a poser, and nobody ay Encrchopedin..s y 

answered. Stieet Arabs... ieidsesssnce EB 
| Finally a very young scholar held | Broadus’ Sermons and Ad- 
up his hand. | dresses. iiss iiiieiinnsas 

“I know,” he said, hesitatingly, | Semon Notes, Pendleton... | 08 
as if the excess of his knowledge | ete) ho 
was too much for him. { th... § 
“Good for you,” said the teach- 

er encouragingly, ‘‘Tell the class} 
on which side the most people are.”’ | 

“On the outside,”’ piped the} 

Books. 3 
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JOHN T.CHRISTIAN, D.D. 

Cloth. 
  

  

280 Pages. 

PRICE $1.00 

AGENTS ‘WANTED 
“Picturesque and able.” 

~The Congregationalist. 

“It ought to be put in our publie 
schools as a text-book.” 

— North Carolina Baptist 

14T'he book 18 of great value.”— Wesleyan Meihodist 
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Man of (Galilee. 

Phere are twenty-four of these books and each beck hat 1n- 

Seen pictures eight mmches wide and len inches long, making 384 

o pictures in all, and cach picture has & story which tells all 

about il. The pictures are like large photographs end the 

stories are told by ministers who have both been to all ihe 

placer seen in the pictures, such as Egypt, Palesiine, Aiie 

Minow, Gresce, Roms, and the Islands in ihe 108 around Graces 

Bear in. Mind: 
“EAR x PS OF THE MAN OF GALILEE” is as whelly 

snigue notion. evar belore has a work of lhe plan and scons Joon 

attempted It has involved three distinct tours of Palestine and tha K 

~two by Bishop Vincent and one (in 1894) by Dr. Lee, acoompanisd by 

Bain, both under special commission Jor this work Over 0 nezw 

vos were secured and 384 SUPERB PIRIT-HAND VIZWA cara’ nly 4s 

from these embellish the publication, Thos views Are Drasentos 

strictly chronological order and, with the accompanying descriptious, 

} wyior, recounting s.ee 
tute 8 compiets pictorial serial story of the 

ath > Pg tiie to Asia Minor, Grsics, Homa, and the 

" i og ands. Part | also contains Dr. Sraphien 1 Awirews cape 

POW LINE HARMONY OF THS QO0I’8 8 AN Si QUA 

bx, aud every mumber is accompanied by A BEAUTIFUL BBW MA 

fit colors, on which the journeyin:s of our Lord and His &postive 

raced All , the work is new, original, socarats, artistio, an 
lin all 

ne ER an 

SPECIAL NOTICE: A Hondsome and Durable Portfelle 
Helder im rich English cloth stamped in gold will be gives 

® EVERY ONE completing the entire series of ag parts 

THIS SUPERB SERIES 

| Send One Dollar and Fifty Cents to the ALABAMA Ba 

will get one of the Books, and it also pays for the papey for o1 

Those who do not subscribe for the paper cin get the Books a 

each. To our subscribers the entire series off 25 Books will be » 

82 co. Thev are worth the money. Chet Ea 

A Barber Shop 

| 1S 8 good lace to go to when yon 

want 8 SHAVE or your HAIR 

|| CUT. The right place is 
ALFRED BILLI GSLEA’S, 

: hal 103 Montgomery Street. | BE 

In Exchange Hotel. 

| Job Printing. 

If you wish ting of any'kind 

done wil, ih printine and at low 

: ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
Montgomery. 

crc! 
t any kind of printin 
Alopamn Baptist ; i 
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